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ThE E.JJJ!'ECT 0]' SPACING A:.'JD DE:ti"SITI_ 01!'_ ST.Al.""1"D . ON 
HILL P}tODUCTION o:E' SUGAR BEETS 

F. G. Larmer, Division of Sugar Plant Investigations 
Bureau of Plant Industry, u. s. D. A. 

(Read by Title) 

In the experiments to which I refer, sv~ar beets were grown in hills 
or clumps and results compared with the conventionDl sir:.gle-plant method. 
In the first experiment four treatments were compared v7i th very carefully 
spaced single beets 10 inches apart. Contrasting treatments were (a) hand 
blocking, 10-inches spacing, with no finger thinninc, (b) doubles :in hills 
spaced 10 inches apart, (c) doubles in hills spaced 20-inches apart. 

The second experiment compared hru1.d blocking ( a , aoove), and hand 
blockinc;, the h ills being 20 inches apart, v7ith contract labor thinning Dnd 
carefully supervised thinning. 

In the third experiment hand blocking (o., aoove) and mecha..11ical cross 
cultivation, the hills of boots being 20 inches apart, wore compared with 
single-plant thinning on three rates of seeding: 5, 9, 13 pounds of seed per 
acre. 

In st.:unmar~z~ng the results of these experiments, significant differ
ences in .tonnage yields or sucrose percentage were not obtained except in the 
low seeding rates of experiment throe where stc:mds were not sufficient. 
Beets grown as doubles, regular 10-inch spacint;, averaged approximately 50 
percent as large as beets grown as singl es , v7hile those grown as doubles in 
hills 20 inches o.part were comparable to boots ero>m singly 10 inches apart. 
In hills of threu, spaced 20 inches apart, tho boots v:er0 approximately t wo
thirds as large as those grc~m singly 10 inches 8j?art. Although hand-blocking 
with 10 inch spacing dio_ gi vo approxima toly as (;ood tonnage yields as the 
conventional single beet method, the beets were more numerous, much smaller 
individually and diffic~ut to ha1~est. Increasing the spacing between hills 
to 20 inches alleviated these difficulties and gave tonna~ge yields comparable 
to single beet spacing. 

These results, althoU{?;h not entirely conclusive, demonstrate t hat , 
experimentally a t least, beets can be grown in hills D:pp roxirnat ely 20 inches 
apart, which suggests the possibility of cross c~utivation, with a minimum 
of hand vmrk on hills that contain in excess of 2 or 3 beets. The method, 
aside from affecting a vast saving in thinning costs, should have merit in 
reducing the cost of weed control during the grovling season. 

IJ:E:E EFJ!'ECT O:E' :BOLTING ON SUGAR BEET PRODUCTION 

F. G. Larmer, Division of Sugar Plant Investiga tions, :Bureau of Plant 
I ndustry, U.S.D.A. 
~Reao. by Title) 

The characteristic of some sU{?;ar beets to prod.uce aerial stems bear
ing flowers and seeds during growth the first season has been commonly t ermed. 
11bolting. 11 Bolting beets a re common in winter-planted fields in Central 
California, especially in the domestically- produced, disease-resistant strains 
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of sugar beets. :Because of genetic variability :in rc!spect to the a:n:rru..:-11 :habit, 
bolters are re,;..dily clansed as eo.rly or fast bolters, intermediate, anct late 
or slow bo 1 ters, depending upon the ago of the plant at tho beginning of 
seed stalk development. 

A seasonal study of the influence which ool ting has on root develop
ment has shm7n root weight at harvest to be inversely proportional to tho 
ago of the plant at the initb.ti on of seed stalk dovolopment . Root weight 
of early and intermediate "bolters remained approximately constant after 
fertilization, the plants "becoming chlorotic and showing evidence of decadence 
after the seed matured.. IncUcations are that late "bolting beets are more 
vigorous individuals than non-bolting plants, the root weight being r;reater 
at the beginning of seed stallc development. This ma;>r -oe true of all bolters 
but was not determined for the early and intermediate classes. 

Intermediate bolting has a pronounced competitive effect on adjacent 
beets during the :oeriod of rapid vegetative growth accompanying seed stalk 
development. :Beets adjacent to early bolters seemingly overcome this com
petitive influence after decadence of the bolter occurs, while beets adjacent 
to late bolters a~1parently arc well estaolished before bol tircg takes place. 

A si[,nificant lowering of the sucrose r)(n·cent was recorded during 
seed stalk development in all classes of bolters studied. This disparity 
gradually disappeared with ces :Jation of vcget a ti ve gro><th <md maturing of 
seed. Signif icant differences in apparent purit~v coefficients v70re not 
observed althoue;h the purity coefficients wore at all timos slightly lower 
in roots from "bolting plants. 

Cutting t he seed stalks 6 to B inches above the crowns of inter
mediate bolters at flowering time had a detrinental effect on the quality 
of the roots. Th irty-nine percent of the beets succ1.unoed to this treatment, 
with root decay c~using a loss of 27.00 percent in tonnage yields. Sugar 
synthesis was ontirel~,r checked, the sugar content reDD.inirlt-:; approximately 
constant throU[;hout the period from Juno 12 to Aug;ust lo lionever , thoro >7as 
an accumulat ion of total solids , the apparent purity coefficient being 
reduced from 81.15 to 50.49 percent. 

CONDITION OJ!" STORAGE .AJ:m :E'DJ.AL QpALITY OJi' SUGAR 

Hatler Gearheart, Utah-Idaho Sucar Co. 
Chinook, Montana. 
~Read. by Title) 

Tremendous losses are borne annu,..'J.lly by the s1.1gar beet industry 
because of faulty storage methods . At some f actory units the loss has run 
to more than one hundred thousa....'1.d dollars in a singl e year. 

:Beets placed in storage under ideal concH tions have been observed 
t o lose little i f <oUlY in purity or to become more d.ifficu~t to p rocess . 
However, the loss of s1.1gar in long storage under ideal conditions is 
appreciable towa rd spring, since n~ture calls the beet to put forth her 
le~ves in tho process of r 0production m1d she a lso decrees that in this 
process the mother beet give up sugar which was stored originally for this 
purpose. 


